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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 25, 1800.

VOL XVII.

THB SECOND RACK.

AN UNTIMELY DEATH

International Vachti Speeding A gala
With th. "Canada" Leading.
to-da-

-

DEMOCRATS

MEET

Bill Doolin, the Noted Outlaw, is
Waylaid and Killed by Deputy Marshals.
ANOTHER YACHT RACE RUN
Special Telegram to tha Optic.

.

Tdprka. Kansas. August 25 J. F
H. McKibben. auditor of the Atchison
at Topeka, while with a party bunting
In tbe mountains near iNew vague,
Colorado. veRterdav. was thrown from
his borse, the animal falling on blm in
such a manner as to completely parai
vze him, and from the effects of which
he died at 8:30 o'clock, this morning
Thn annldent haDDened at 3 o'clock p
m. . Mrs. MoKibben was telegraphed
at Topeka ana started at once on a
special train, in company with Mr.
Underwood for New Castle, but Just
after leaviDg La Junta, they received
iha aad intelligence of bis death.
Mr. McKibben bad been In the em
ploy of the Atchison for many years
and for several years past been auditor
of that comDanv at ToDefca. which
position be held up to the hour of his
death.
He was well known among railroad
employes and was highly esteemed by
all who knew him. The remains will
be taken east from New Castle, tomorrow.
New York Democrats.

25. Tbe
state democratic convention was called
to order at 12 :20 o'clock p. m., by
Benjamin B. Odell, chairman of tbo
executive committee. The usual committees were appointed, and at 1.20
p. m. the convention took a recess until 5 o'clock p. m.

Saratoga, N. Y., August

ably better than yesterday. There is a
warm sun and a cloudless sky, but an
hour before tbe time for starting the
race, the velocity of tbe wind, direot
from the south, did not exceed twelve
miles an hour. The weather bureau's
observations'; however, at Chicago,
Marquette, sod otbf r northwestern lake
points, showed bigh Darometeno pres
sure, moving oast, which would prob
ably bring a brisk sailing breeze to the
race course by 2 o'clock tots aiternoon
At 10:50, a gun was fired from
Sigma, and hoisting the red Canadian
ensign, which signified that all buoys
were to be kept to port; Promptly at
11 o'clock, the starting gun was bred.
Tbe wind was then blowing at a n'.ne.
t.
mile gait, about the
The Vencedor" was tbe first to o'o-with the wind over the
quarter. The "Canada" croisrd thrfe
lengths bebhd. She sei her spinna'c r,
soon afer, but took it In without de'av.
Tbe Venc-dor'spinnaker wpj im
up in st3ps.
Tbe '"Vencedor" at 11:05 iacrcr;
her lend comewbai undr a b U'oin j'b
topsail, the jib raa Dsnil working a
gaff topsail. The "Canada" carried a
balloon jib, jib
forestaj sa!!,
meinecil and a big Club topsail. :"
.At 11:10, tbe "Canada" drew up
and passed to windward, blanketing
After tbe "Canada"
the "Vencedor".
drew abend, the ''Vencedor" luffed under the "Canada's" stern, as she bore
away on tbe "Canada's" weather quarter and broke out her spinnaker to starboard.'
At 11 :20 tbe wind decreased slightly.
The "Canada" closed the gap at
11 :25, leading by an eighth of a mile..
At 11:45, tbe yachts were a mile
from the second stake, the "Canada"
still opening up the water between her
The wind pickand the "Vencedor".
ed up soon. The "Vencedor" met it
balloon-stay-sai- l,
by taking in ber
which allowed the wind lull play into
Then she beher balloon-jigan to deoreass the "Canada's" lead.
il
The "Canada" stuck to ber
and rounded tbe
second stake at 11:56:10, with wind
' The "Venoedor"
over her port-bearounded tbe stake at 11:57:40, setting
Tbe wind in
ber balloon-stay-saicreased as the boats bowled along.
On tbe second leg, up to over half the
distance, ... the "Canada" maintained
'
i
her lead.
south-s3uth?:-

s

Btar-tsr.r- d

s"

top-sai-

b

The Bryan..

New Grand Hotel, Summit
N. Y-- , August 25 Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Bryan arrived here at 10:30
o'clock, this morning:.
Along tbe
route, people from the boarding bouses
and farm houses presented Mrs. Bryan
with flowers. They were also shown
numerous other little courtesies.
Moon-tai-

n,

Kante. (lold Democrat..

l.

spinnaker-balloon-stay-sa-

l.'

'

The
gold democratic state convention, to
DEMOCRATS.
elect delegates to the national convention at Indianapolis. September 2nd,
Waged Upon the Altgeld Machine
meets in Representative ball here, this War Being' In the State of llllnoi.
afternoon, with about 100 prominent
state democra's la attendance. TwenChicago, Illinois, August 25.
ty delegates will be elected to the
demo
Tbe war of tbe
tional convention
crats upon tbe Altgeld machine was
Th Political Headquarter.
y
by a largely at
Inaugurated
tended state convention for the pur
New York, N. Y., August 25.
Mark Hanna arrived from Marblebead, pose of putting into tbe field a comMass., last night, on the midnight plete ticket in opposition to that
train. Treasurer VV. F. St. John is ex- beaded by tbe governor, and which
pected to be at his desk at the demo- was nominated at Peoria in June. The
cratic headquarters at Hotel Bartbol. convention was called to order by Hod.
y
It is expected that the Charles A. Ewing, of Decatur, and
di,
work of the democratic campaign in amongst those present were Hon. Wilthese parts will begin as soon as Mr. liam A. Vincent,
.justice of
New Mexico;
Jburman
St. John resumes charge.
nd Busey,
Hopkins, Hon.
Political Adylce..
Ben Cable, Franklin McVeagb, SenaChicago, III., August 25. Advices tor John M. Palmer, Comptroller
to national democratic headqurters James II Eokels and many others who
tate that, state conventions are in pro- have hitherto been
:
prominent in the
..
u
ii.L.K,. councils of the democratic
party.:
tid nrhoi atAfna fnr thA mirnnflA nf
Much interest was manifested in the
electing delegates to the Indianapolis proceedings and the big Battery D.
convention. A dispatch to republican was well filled,. The
reading of a
headquarters says that the state repub- ringing address to the democracy of
lican convention of Washington, at the state wks
'
greeted with great apwill indorse tbe St.
Tacoma
Tbe convention was called to
plause.
Louis financial plank.
order shortly after noon,' and after the
'
BILL DOOLIN KILLED.
preliminaries Senator Palmer was se
lected as chairman.
Th.' Desperado Waylaid by Deputy Martha).
While VLItlns Hi. Family.
The state convention of the national
democratic party (sound money) was
Guthrie, Okla., August 25. Bill called to order by Chairman Ewicg at
Doolin, the last of the noted outlaws 12 :30 o'clock. An outburst of apof the south, was killed in a battle plause, long and continued, greeted
with deDutv marshals under the com the first reference to President Cleve's
mand of Heck Thomas, n6ar logalls, land. The mention of Senator
name brought another hearty
fifty miles northeist of here, last night.
One deputy marshal was also badly demonstration, as also did references to
wounded. The posse are en route to Secretary Carlisle and Henry Watter-son- .
this city with Doolm's body in a cover,
Gov. Altgeld's name receive,! a
'
ed wagon. : Upon arrival here, he will storm of buses.
be officially identified, and the body
After the appointment of the usual
turned over to his wife for burial. The committees, Senator Palmer made a
2attl9 took place close to Doolln's old somewhat lengthy speech, followed by
Aotne, tbe deputy marshals waylaying
Forman, who spoke
ibim as he was leaving from a visit to briefly. Tbe convention, at 1 :55 o'olocU
ibis wife and baby. The report of the p. m.t took a recess until 3 o'clock.
robbery and killing of a woman bai
Stock Active.
been reoeived here, but no confirmaWall Street, N. Y. August 25"
tion oan be secured.' Certainly it was
not Doolin, for he was killed, last Active stocks opened Jis
per cent,
night, 300 miles away from the scene lower, this morning, Manhattan and
Qt the alleged hold-up- .
grangers leading. The decline, however,, was quickly followed by an adAGAINST THB REPUBLICANS.
vance of
to 1 per cent., the latter in
'
sugar. Manhattan and Western Union
Organize SeparThr. Convention. Meet and Mich.
improved
per cent, at this
ately at Bay City,
'
time.

Topeka, Kans., August

25

-

'

gold-standar- d

to-da-

y,

H

Pal-mer-

"

Wat Citt, Mich., August 25 Fu- eion against the republicans is the
programme this year in Michigan, and
y
tbe democratic, populist and
melon silver state conventions are in
progress. There was a conference of
representativ s of tbe various elements,
last night, and at which a ticket was
greed upon for ratification to day.
This course is necessary as, under tbe
law, the three elements cannot agree
upon certain nominations and ex- Abange indorsements tnereon ana mate
Separate nominations fur tbe remainder
of tbe respective tickets. The name of
A candidate can appear but once on tbe
ffioial ballot, and if be Is nominated
fcy one party and indorsed by another,
be must elect under which party banner he will make the run. Tbe three
conventions, therefore, met and organ
ized separately this morning
This
Afternoon they will go into joint convention and put a united ticket in tbe

.to-da-

eld,

An Explosion of Ga.
PniNCBTON, lad., August 25.

A

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Pnftitivftlv Refuses to be a
Candidate for Governor of
New York State.
VANDERBILT

MISS

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

WEDS

MILLIONS REPRESENTED.
Marriage of Mix Gertrude

.

REPORTED DEAD

SULTAN

Saratoga, N. Y., August 25. Ex- Senator Thomas C. Piatt has onoe
again demonstrated that he is the boss
of tbe republican party of JNew xorg
state. in all that tbe term implies
Despite tbe determined opposition that
has been manifested to bis continued
rule by tbe Milbolland machine, the
McKinley league, tne union league
and other organizations of power and
infltienoe, fully 600 of tbe 70S dele
jrat?s to the republican state conven
tion assembled in Convention hall were
there to do bis bidding. It is a big
convention and the great bail was nil
ed in every part when State Chairman
Hackett called it to order. Tbe only
candidate to be placed in nomination
are governor, lieutenant governor and
judge of tbe court of appeals. Govern
or Morton is not a candidate for re- nomination, and the leading contes
tants for tbe prize are Hamilton Fish
B. B. Odell, George W. Aldridge,
Clarence Lexow, of the Lexow committee fame, and Francis Handricks
Tbe an'i-Plaminority will bestow the
compliment of a solid vote upon Hon.
Cbas. T. Saxton. Tbe indications are
that Mr. Aldridge, who is state commissioner of public works, and hails
from Rochester, will be the nominee
for governor; Hamilton Fish or Timo
thy L. Woodruff, of Brooklyn, for
lieutenant-governowhile tbe judgeship nomination will go to Irving G
Vann, of Syracuse, and who, by appointment of Governor Morton, is fill
ing tbe vacancy in the court of appeals
caused by the resignation of Judge
Peckbam.
When the . convention had been
called to order. Congressman Frank
Black, of Rensselaer, was introduced
as temporary chairman. He made a
ringing speech and his allusions to
McKinley and Hobart ana tne necessity for tbe maintenance of national
credit were applauded to the echo.
Tbo roll was then called for members
of tbe various committees. That on
credentials will have its bands full in
deciding upon the- contest from
where
the Herkimer district,
Warner Miller was turned
He . beads the
down last week.
contesting delegation, and as a large
number of delegates from elsewhere
are favorable to him, the matter prom
ises to be bitterly fought, out. There
has been talk of a bolt in the event of
Miller being refused recognition, but it
is scarcely likely that the matter will
be carried to this extreme. The planks
favoring a national republican ticket
and the gold standard will be couched
in the strongest language.
tt

r;

,

-

PLATT NOT A CANDIDATE.

Saratoga, N. Y., August

New Brunswick

Newport, Ji. I., August

25

Mil-lio-

of dollars were represented, today, at tbe wedding of Miss Gertrude
Vanderbilt, daughter of Cornelius
Vanderbllt, to Harry Payne Whitney,
of tbe Navy
eldest son of
William. O., Whitney. , Tbe event was
celebrated at .."The Breakers," tbe
magnificent seaside villa of the bride's
father. Tbe officiating clergyman was
Rev. G, II. Maglll, reotor of the
Trinity Episcopal church, who was assisted by Right Rev. Henry C. Potter,
bishop of New York. This reversal ol
ordinary authority was due to the fact
that tbe laws of Rhode Island call for
marriages only by clergymen resident
in the state, and, who have taken out a
license from tbe city or town clerks ;
and while Bishop Potter hts a cottage
here, he has never qualified - himself
for such an occasion.
Owing to the reoent illness of Mr.
Vanderbilt, the function was
although tbe relatives of the
two families present mado the gather
ing of no inconsiderable size. Miss
Gladys Vandertnlt, the pretty-tourtesis'.er of ' tbe bride, was the
year-ol- d
flower-maidewhile the bridesmaids
were the Misses' Emily Vanderbilt
Sloane and Lila Sloane ; Miss Amy
Bend, Miss Angelica Gerrj, Miss Min
hie Taylor and Miss Edith Sbepard,
daughter of the late Colonel klliot I1.
Sbepard. All of these with the exception of Miss Bend are heiresses to
fortunes varying from $3,000,000 to
15,0UO,O00.
Ihey were beautifully
arrayed in Paris costumes, while the
bride's wedding toilette was one of
Worth's finest creations. The honeymoon is be spent'in the Berkshire Hills.
semi-privat- e,

en

o,

BOTH

DEAD.

Charle. A. Church, of Lowell, Mich.,
Shoots Hi. Wife and Hlmaelf.

Milwaukee, Wis., August 25. Tbe
national republican league has literally
taken possession of the' Cream City.
In addition to 2,000 delegates, tbe
visitors and local members swell the
total to at least 15,000.
Ten o'clock was the time appointed
for the opening of tbe convention, but
it was over balfsn hour later when
National President G. A. MoAlpln
announced that the ninth annual convention of the national republican
league of tbe United States was In session. Tbe welcoming preliminaries
were first in order. Governor Upbam
spoke for tbe state, Mayor Rausohen-nerge- r,
for the city, President Samuel
A. Harper for the Wisconsin league,
and Hon. Irving M. Bean, for the local
committee," Appropriate
responses
were made, aod the reading of the call
was next on tbe programme. The
salient features of this address were
tumultously applauded.
After the reading of the call, President MoAlpin delivered his annual address. This afternoon tbe delegates
will be given a ride upon tbe lake and
otherwise entertained.
THE CONVENTION

24.

The Sultan Dead.

8

Restaurant,

25 CENTO.

Special tables reserved for ladle, and
families. Your patronage is solicited.

M.S.DUDLEY.
Prop,

East Las Vegas and Socorro.

for the City of Mexico, where be has accepted a position as chief inspector of mo.
tive power for a Mexican company at a
er.lary of $250, Mexican money, per month.

Robt. L. M.
AND

INSURANCE

WEEK.

bain wagons!

PLAZA HOTEL

25.

Las Vega., Mew Mexico.

city.

SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Prices to Suit

60,000.

Surplus,
OFFIGKBSl

"

J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
'
FRANK SPRINGER,

A. DUVAL,

tie

Times,
Lots from $100

up.

C
D. T. HOSKXNS, Cashier.
r
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
INTEREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS 1.0

:

AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town CO. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

-

'

Hardware

Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

-

in

a

V

;

&Agiffltiralli nitlements

If you

'

Specialty.

Th. Finest Lin. of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In tha City.
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, eta., contracted for at the bottom
flfore on your work,
price. L.t

A. A. WISK, Hotary Public

-

-E-

Mill.
None

Better.

otablLhed 188- 1.-

WISE

CZ

MOu-bJci-

l

V. C. HOQSETT,

T,

AND REAL
ESTATE,
LOANS
Avea., East Las Vegas,
Sixth and

N. M.
.'
Douglas
Imoroved and Unimproved Land, and City Property for sale. Investment, made and
-,
attended to lor
v-

5"

IL.ilill

If niRR'iP.F
iiki wwi vii .
vniiiiinab DCpnQITnPY

a

Tbe finest line of Carriages, Baggies.
Landaus, 8ui reys. Pbeatons and Bead
Cart. Id tha Southwest, of the best

manufacture
Livery and Feed

BtaVblea.

RIDPI STREET, LAS VFOaS

want

1411

V.

tVkiil

Agents for

EE

Get

ft

Wind

D. WINTERNITZ.
'.

north of the Postoffice,

TimiaiillPlili

The
Dandy

NEW BUILDING,

OP ALL KINDS.

Hit

lillll

STOVES AND RANGES

HOUGHTON,

StOYBS

lUi

Paid up capital, $30,000. Your
Old Town Hardware Store,
In the Lab Visas 8a vinos Babk, where

DEALER IN

Residences, Business Properties,

A large and complete line of

of every description.
patronage is solicited at the

B3T8ave your earnings by depositing them
they will bring yon an income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."
Ho deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of o and over,

to $1.00; by

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

Henbv Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kellt, Vice Pres.

v

6O0

Kept constantly on hand, together with

'

O. L.

Rooms by the day for
nontn, $6 to $13.

Plows and Points

Vice-Preside-

;

ss

In chareeof Cuisine Department. Rates t
35c per meal; $6 per week. Table, supplied
with everything the market affords.

$100,000.

TpP
HE

first-cla-

Lessees

Capital Paid in

SAVINGS BANK.

SOLE

F.J.

house in the
for
stockmen,
Headquarters

The only

OF LAS VEGAS.

;i lar

1

Ranch and Mining Supplies,

'

DB.

J

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

.

The state department has reoeived tbe
following cablegram from U. S. Consul Mohon at Zanzibar, dated August
25th : "The Sultan died at 11 o'clock,
this morning. Said Alid holds the
The sailors and marines
palace.
is feared." 309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.
landed. Rioting

Ross, LAS VEGAS
AGENT.

N. M.

Cement, Sheep
Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
:
Steel Hay Rakes.

Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.

1

Real Estate

A

"Wholesale Grocers,

free-for-al- l.

A
CITY

Nibs Comi.

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
Board BLASTING
f GIANT POWDER.

$4.00
PER

era:

On

the morning of the first session of the
ninth annual convention of the national
league of republican clubs, the reported
effort of the delegates from tbe western
states to capture tbe convention for
free silver seems to have entirely disappeared. Although the convention
was called to meet at 10 o'olook, ten
minutes past that hour, a balf dozen
delegates from Iowa, were tho sole
occupants of that part of the hall.
At 12:50, after listening to telegrams
of regret from Candidates McKinley
and Hobart, tbe convention took a
till 3 o'clock p. tu.
Fatally

tbe revolver on himself, with fatal result. Deputy .Sheriff Cowans, of Grand
Rapids, was "approaching-- ' Church's
house to serve a writ on that gentleman, sworn out by the National City
back of Grand' Rapids. Cburoh saw
him coming. He locked the doors of
his house, seized a revolver, and ehot
both his wife and himself.

Washington, D. C, August

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

NOT CAPTURED.

Milwaukee, Wis., August

Lowell, Mich., August 25. Charles
A. Church, a member of the banking
firm of Church & Son, failed, yesterday. This morning, be shot and fatally injured Ids wife and then turned

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

'

25.

Thomas C. Piatt is out of it. Tbe race
for the gubernatorial nomination is a
Tbe convention itself will
deoide. This morning, Mr. Piatt, before going to breakfast, sent word to
George Waldridge and Hamilton Fish,
two of tbe leading candidates, tnat be
was absolutely out of it, and that it
was a free , and open race for the
others. Mr. Piatt also imparted bis
wish, which may be construed as an
order, that no attempt must be made
to stampede the convention to him.
M. J. Murray, formerly boiler maker at
the railroad shops, down there, left Eddy

.

Under the new management, will set tba

!

y.

Vice-Presiden-

LBAOUB.

to The Ninth Annual Meeting I. Numeroii.!
Attended at Milwaukee. '

Vanderbllt

Harry Payne Whitney,

Now located on Sixth street, two doors

FOR

REPUBLICAN

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

I

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a litUt
Desirable Acre Properties; Faims under
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tht
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
IB FL30R TAME OPERA HOUSE. E. US TE0M.
- EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At the Old Stand on Center Street
gas

explosion occurred at tbe "Mho!" coal
mine at 6 o'clock, this morning; just
as the men were changing tricks. Frank
Curbie was badly burned ; Charles
Gasimer baa not been found, and it is
almost certain that be is dead.

BEST MEAL III

PURE

60aaJTTEE.

Chas A. Mitchell, Banker at Low
ell, Mich., Kills bis Wife
Th.
and Then Himself.

'

-

First National Bank,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ta-da- y,

Auditor McKibben, or tne Micm-son- ,
The'
Tolrdq, Ohio, August 25.
Thrown from a Horse
be
prospeots tor a real race,
"Yeninternational
tween
the
yachts,
and Fatally Hurt.
cedor" and "Cunada" ara consider-

GOLD

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

TIIOS. PLATTSA YS NO

NO. 254

Thompson's

the-- -

Glove-Fitti- ng

AND

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A COMPLETE LINE.

Rosenwald's

If

Corset,
South
Side Plaza.

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered,.

THE

DAILY

OPTIC.

R. A. KISTLBKi Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at tne Knst LasVeuas, N. M.,
novtouic Iir tranumtsslon uirougu me
mutter
malls as gecond-clus-

CONGRESSMAN.
republican
from the sixth California
oongresHjunal district, was
r
platform,
upon a
James MoLachliui has openly repudiated the platform, yot b proposes
to continue his race for oongress, and
he solioits the suffrage of the repub-lioan- s
of the California district,
the official declarations
of the party are squarely for free silver,
aud notwithstanding bo was nominal,
ed on the understanding that be was,
and of course would continue to be, a
i
man.
Republican resentment at Mr. Mo.
Lachlao's change of front, after bis
wide
nomination, is
spread and determined, aud is rapidly
taking the form of organized opposi
tion to his
Not only are
republicans
resantf ul of having been entrapped into
nominating a gold representative when
they had every reason to suppose they
were nominating a
advocate,
but there is a deep disgust and dis
trust among gold repubiiosne, of whom
there are of course large numbers
becauso they do not by any means feel
sure that so shifty a' candidate can be
depended upon to stand upon, his own
edition of the platform.
'
If Mr. McLachan bad really and
trulv experienced a change of. heart
on the fioanolal question, he should
have confessed bis conversion before
the convention met to nominate him
de must have known it would be a
fren silver convention. ' and that if
he was nominated it would be npon
'
r
a
platform and that be
would be expected to make the
campaign upon that issue.! Yet he
kept silent until some time after be
was nominated, then repudiated the
platform and sought to take refuge be
bind tho pretext that he is a national
and not a Calif jrnia republican, a shal
low, vain and untenable subterfuge
The voice of California republicans
bad been for silver unequivocally, and
Mr. McLachlan knew it. The leading
republican journals, with the single
exception of the Times, of Los Angeles,
bad all been whoopioe it up for free
silver and demanding the nomination
of none but advocates of the white
metal. The republican party bad
identified itself with the
movement.
There is no law, written or unwritten, by wbioh a national platform supercedes, or revokes, or reversts, or
imends a congressional district plat-

ItltVAN AND H1LVKH.

OI'lOHITIONTO

.Limes McLuohiau,

freo-silvn-

A

Former lias Vegan Writes) The
Popular Paper From 1IU Colorado SpriiiKH Home.

OHAFFIN

The Maxwell Land Grant

IIOUNE,

Sale Stable.
Livery and
AND

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

i

&

WOOD MUS
LIVELY, OENTLR
On tl3 Atchison, Topeka & Sintt Fe, and
August
&
Gulf
Denver
Union
Pacific,
Railways.
21. 1 send you a medloy which may
TEAMS.
not be agreeable reading to you or the
Tents
and
Outfits
Furnished Free with
Notice.
Special
Camping
thousands of readers of The Optio,
Lai Vboas Daii-- t Ohtio Delivered5.00byformail,
Team
Hire.
well
is
known
Your
si
by givliberality
lio.ooper annum;
mouths; fi.oo fur three months, Ily carHorses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds ol
ing space freely to all to express tbeir
'ia cents rer wek.
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arrangement of facts and events, and
the broad, scholarly manner in which
they are presented, is not only valuable
in the school room as a
study book,
bat also in the home library of the
general reader.
Mechanically, It
leaves nothing to be desired, being
printed on a
paper,
In good type, "and handsomely bound
in oloth. Single copies,
,'
on
Qf
pCC-!Ocpcrln fin. mg.fj
highly-calendere- d

post-paid-

pt

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
sensitive about their
Scroll Sawing,
aires. A man doesn't
like to be told that
Surfacing and Matchin.
he is getting old.

A Sound Basis.- '
The testimonials published by the proprietors
of Hood's Sarsaparilla are not purchased, nor
re they written up In their office, nor are they
iom their employes, but they are facts from
truthful and grateful people, who are reliable
nd as worthy of confidence as if they came from
our most trusted neighbor.
Pilla are the best family cathartle
and liver medietas. Harmless, reliable, sure.

nod'a

Frank Page on Politics.

From the Los Angeles Times.

The expression, "the solid south"

will fall into "innocuous desuetude."
as the Falstaff of Gray Gables would

put it, alter the present eleotion. F.
N. Page, writing to the Las Veeae
Optio from Amanllo, ' Texas, savs:
'Politics here are mixed, and it is tn
democrats the
opinion of
there is a bic surprise in store tor the
United States. Texas may go republi
can this fail, if a sound-mone- y
demo
crat is not nominated."
old-tim- e

are net
WOMEN ones
who

the
are

Health keeps a man
young. It doesn't
make any difference
if he has lived eighty years. If they
.have been healthy
years, he will be
hale and hearty and
won't look within"
twenty years as old
ns he is. Good di
gestion and rich, red blood make people
look youthful. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes rich, red .blood. It
makes health in the right way. It works
according to the right theory, and in 30
years of practice, it has proved that the
theory is absolutely correct It begins at
the beginning begins by putting the stomach, liver and bowels into perfect order,
but it begins its good work on the blood
before it finishes with the digestive system.
It searches out disease germs wherevel
tfav ma T, a n il f nr- - .
rtt, nf ttiA
pegy, All druggists keep t&i "Piscoverjri.

1
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Pianine Mill

and Office Corner ef Blanohard street an
Brand avenue.
.
KAST LA8 VKGA
NRW MUX

PiidNIX

MEAT

MARKET.

J. R.

HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, E ngland ; Assets

SMITH, Prop'r.
i

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
:
AND FEED.

Cilice

1

andResiteo,

714 Kain

IsVfsat STm

LaSes

!

She stands ready to cure all com- - -.
.
pininis, no maiier. now serious or
lone standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.
A..

St

1

.j,..

a'

PnCe"

Best facilities for plncine
such seenrf.
.
,
.. i
.
acres or timber
ui uvor o.uuu.wu
0halleDS8 competitor..
Ofllce 00

Wt"b
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THE KASSACE WONDER,

1

and school bonds bought and sold.
County
T.nrcrA liut: fif rnm.h on!.......
.mnrr.v-.r-

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WnOLESALE DEALE.lt IN
m OUNTAIN ICE
pi

Madam Goffrier,
Has Arrived

ties.

Bridge's!

Your Patronage Solicited.

Dealer In all kinds o- f-

f Insurance Agts.
$28,000000.
...

Real Estate, Mining

Location: On the hot springs branch railway, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.

J. S, Dillon, Prop.

FRESH MEATS,

MILLS & KOOGLER,

i'

Las

Prop'rs.

I

as3 Eleraie ia Las Vegas Hot SpHees Canon.

rLnuicil

Oo.Tca.citTT"

5o,ooo

Tons

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and give entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Office:

620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N.M

THE DAILY OPTIC,
font Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL

MONTY,

Marvelous Result,

TURNING GRAY

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extrsot :
I have no hesitation Id reoommend-in- g
Dr. King's Mew Disoovery, as tbe
results were almost marvelous in tbe
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Klves Junction she was brougnt down with Pneumonia sucoeedlDg La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
tbem. A friend recomtuendud Dr
King's New Disoovery j It was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory in
results."
Trial bottles free
at
Mnrphey-VanPette- n
Drug Co's. drug
stores, Las Vegas ami East Las Vegas ;
at wholesale by Browne & Mauza.
narM fin

AMD THKBVrSMED

WITH BALDNESS
Tht Dangor Is Averted by Uiinj

IHTORIAL

TOPICS.

IE tracts from Oar Exchange.
A new roof U
being put upon the

obool building at Dealing.
E. C. Rockwell, of
Marcial, Is
laid up with a sprained ankle,
Gaorjre Hixenbaugh, Wm. Druggr
toan and Sara Williams left Raton fur
the Ban to mining dUtriot.

Sq

AVER'S

VICOR

"Nearly forty years igo, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Huir Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepara- -

ware-hous-

s,

Em-mer-

Dick Sutcliffe returned to Rtton
from a viit to Herman Stemmer at
He reports
the Trinidad hospital.
that Mr. Stemmer will ba out in ten
days.
Dr. Oassels Is building a high board
i6uoe ufuunrf ibo entire back end of
his business lot at Dealing, which will
add materially to the good appearance
01 bis property.
' Geo.
Williams, of San Marcial, has
discovered that some Mexicans killed
and consumed bis beifer. With tbe
hide as evidence, he will bring the matter before the grand jury.
Placer mining at Elizabethtown has
been shut off the greater p irt of ' this
season on account of a scarcity of
water, but all other classes of mining
and milling are working night and
day.
There are 1,800 acres of beets in tbe
Pecos villey that are well advanced
and will ba ready to reduce to sugar in
October, while there are several hundred acres of later beets, all looking
well.
.The killing of the fruit crop in that
vicinity, early in the season, has resulted In the people of San Marcial
having to pay higher prices than formerly. Grapes however, promise a
good yield.
A movement is on foot among the
sport-lovin- g
people of Sao Marcial and
others, to inaugurate a monster roping
tournament and horse races for the
holiday week, for which large purses
will be hung up.
Dr. Paden's melon patch,, at White
Oiks, was raided by tbe "small boy,"
and a round up was bad. before Justice
Blanchard, who, after hearing, imposed a Gne of $1 and costs against several
of the supposed offenders.
Mr. and Mis. J. S. Langston, Mrs.
T. B. Clements, Mrs. J. F. Williams
and daughters. Emma and Myrtle,
Fred North, Rov and George Green,
returned to Cerrillos from their camping trip at Sulphur springs.
A letter received in Sin MarrUl
from Capt. Jek Crawford, now in
New York, furnishes tbe information
that h has been engaged at a salary
ol $200 per week to stump the country
ior McKmley and Hobart.
A gentleman who returned to San
Marcial from Mogoll on, furnishes the
'Information that the mills in that
vicinity have been shut down, with no
protpeot of resuming operations until
after the presidential election
The Tanning Ettract company has
in i's ponds near the factory, down at
Darning, a qutntity of small black
bass of suitable siz (or stocking ponds
Anyone desiring them for that purpose,
can obtain same free of ohirge upon
application.
Sinoe the abandonment of the Union
PaoiUo branch from Trinidad to Cats-Kilthere is beyond dispute but one
route to tbe Elizabethtown, Hematite
and Li Belle mining districts, and that
is to take the Atchison to Springer
where dally stages leave for these dis.

PREPARED

Ayer'i Hartaparill

erally needed .when tbe languid, exhausted feeling prevails, when tbe liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of
a tonio and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from tbe malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Price,
yield to Electric JBitters.
titty cents and $1.00 per bottle at
Petten Drug Co's., Las
Murpbey-Va- n
Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
wholesale by the Browne & Manzanares
Co.
Joe Martin has a fine garden near
the Canalgre faotory at Doming. He
is already selling in town all kinds of
melons, and they are nice ones.
Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and tbe next day diarrhoea set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but got no relief. She then seat to me
to see if I had anything that would
help her. I sunt her a bottle of
Co,:c, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and the fiat dose relieved
ber. Another of our neighbors had
been sick for about a week and htd
tried different remedies for diarrhoea,
I sent him
but kept getticg worse.
this same remedy. Only four doses of
He
of it were required to cure bm.
says be owes hit recovery to this wonderful remedy. Mrs. Mary Sibley.Sid-neFor sale by K. D. Good-all- ,
M!cb.
Depot drug s'.oie.

's

y,

'Old-Time-

r"

Summer mountain Resort.

Deming.

DeWitt's Sarsaoarilla is prepared
for cleansing tbe blot.d from impuri
ties and disease. It does this and
more. It bnilds up and ' strengthens
constitutions impaired by disease. It
reoommends itself. AVintPrs Drug Co.
Several young men in Darning are
busy furnishing houses, just fur invest
ment, it is understood.
Tba wbole system is drained and nn.
dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
speedily heals tbem. It is tbe best pile
cure known. Winters Drug (Jo.
John Deemer has bought the Hugh
Teel place at Deming, and will move
there with his family from Cook's

Peak.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are tbe most effectual pill
win
for overcoming sucb difficulties,
ters Drug Co.
Walter P. Wilkinson has again com
menced work for John Stenson, down
at Deming.
Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the sufferers want quick relief, and One Minute
Cough Cure will give it to tbem. A
sate cure for children. It is "the only
harmless remedy that produces immediate results." Winters Drug Co.
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TO HOBSBOWNERS.
For putting a lioree ih a fine healthy

con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone np the system, aid diosiion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
horse. 2c
new life to an old or
For sale by druggist
cen per package.
over-work-

flrst and
THf.?PJ'ODQ1E1,0'.met
T
siIuks each month In
,Tn2"d?y

mmmmmm
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Health-Seeker-

OFFICERS AND DIltlCCTOBS.

F. HBKBUITH

C ITT

JONES,

ENGINEER AND COUNTY
Office, room 1, City Hall.

John Shank, President
K. L, M. Ross,

SUB-veyo-

J. K.

out-do-

tf

enlezra

John Bodes.

O. O. GORDON, M. D.
TAMMK
HOUSE,' EAST
OTITIOE Vegas, N. OPEKA
M. Office hoars: 11 to
12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m.,7 to 8 p.m.

P

uaiDoeui Duiiaing, up etnirs.
E. H. SKI J WITH,

1HYSIOIAN AND SUEGEON.
N. M.

BOSWELL,

Attorneys-at-La-

w.

AT

LAW.

uUl.diug.ea5t oiue ot
N.jl.U.

puts,

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
CiiUrcu, Helena, juout.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
contains no mercury
cure for catarrh-annor any injurious drag. Price, SO cents.

(iRnm T.na . nuruloti
HOT

SPBINGS BRANCH.

Arrive Dally.

Leave Dally.
705

7:30n

703

701

11:00a
g'OBp 11:0!la

CAHDNO.S

Las Vi
IlrlriirA

I

70S

ga.

I

70

708.

2:15p 8:6p 8:S5p
st 2:10p fi:60p
'MP
8:910
ft 40 p 8:17p
7:4Sp S:lHpll.lHa UprvorL V,
7:55D 3:2snlll:iisa
l'lnrlfn 1:MU
N:10n
8:O0p 4:30p;ll:ala iHotSpr'gsi ll'lCpj 6:S0p 8:06p

l.7p

. 132-S-

Successor to J. S. KIston.T

FRANK SPRINGKB,
A TTOBNET AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW,
. uuice
m uuiua uiucs,, Dixta street,
M.
East Las
Vegas, N.

B. A. FISHB,

OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
N. U. (P. O. Box F.) Prac
A Santa Fe. AND
tices in the supreme court and all district
TTOBNET

oonrts or tne Territory, special attention
given to spansh ana Mexican grant titles
and mining litigation.
LONG & FORT
.
OFFICE, WI
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAWEast Loovegns, N. M.

H not water ana not air.
drainage. East Las Vegas,

EATING AND VENTILATION by
M. M

Douglas

IUitcher

Paper Hanging, Etc.

Glazing,
Shop

Opposite

A. T.

Office

Express

TELEPHONE

57.

ROGERS,

LATE OF K0QH3S BK03.

Practical Htorseshoer.

Plumbing.
J. D. KUTZ.

General Blaossmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, aeatly and
promptly done

steam.

wer

ana

I3

aJLELx

o o. cl J."r& ,

Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

.

'

MABTIK.

J.

Martin

&

Contractors

M. D. HOWARD

Howard,
UMm.

&

Plam and specifications tarnished

free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

0

oltaULottej

CONTRACTOR

&

BUILDER.

Job Work and Kepairing, House Mot
ing ana issuing a Specialty.
SHOP COR. HINTH AND INTKKOCEA

A. 0. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
laps,-:-Carriage-

s,

'And dealer In

Haavy

Hardwarn,

Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing; and repairing a specialty
Lrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N.
M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
vSnecialty.

Real Estate,
Mines, and
THE LAS VEGAS
Mining
Street Railway,
Property

Isaac B. Hltt A 3o., Chicago, III.,
t,
Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. 0
are associated
with me In cases before ths
Oonrtnl Claims.
Bor-aet-

JOHN SHANK, Manager.

For Sale or Lease

Arrive Daily.
Liave Dally.
Nos, 1 and t. Pacific and Atlantic express,
have Pullman ralace drawing-roocars,
tonrUt sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and l.os Angeles. San Diego and
San Francisco, and
Pullman palace
cars and conches between Cnleago and
tbe
Of
E. Copblaud,
City Mexico,
Ave.
Gen. Agent, HI Paso, Tex.
81iop.
v
W. H. RnOWHB,
Fresh ranch egg received daily. Bell
T. F. 4 P. A., El Paso.Tex.
more meat for duller, tban.any market
Office next door west of Thi
OnAS.F. JONV.lt,
la tbe city
Building.
&tn. Mi Vegaa, M.tf.

P. MTM,

P. OAKLEY,

Las Vegas.

-

7 00am
SS0pm

Co.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

DK8MARATS

I

A

Tiniis

Mils

Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.

HOLHAN A LAKRAZOLO,

A TTOBNETS

-

tl04SnmanFranps

Lis

Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

Restaurant

THORNHILLi-

THE

DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
HT8IOIAN AND SUBQKON. OFFICE IN

A.IXj"FtO

J.

Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson, Manager,

Physicians and Surgeons.

s,

60 Warren St., New York City.

Salt-Klieu-

CXaT

"

The El Porvenir mountain resort will
now receive gueets for the summer
The most pictiuvsque Sdnery in America,
Une nshing ana Duntir.e. liest or nutei ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
tor board and lodging, apply to the Ko- mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
plaza, every rjnturday aun Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock; tare for the round trip, $1,
The hair, when not properly oared
For further information, call at the above
IWtt.
Hstabiishment.
for, loses its lustre, becomes crisp,
harsh and dry, and falls out freely with
The Park House.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. We still every combing. To prevent this, the
have a few choice rooms lett for those who best
dressing in the market is Ayer's
curie early. Tbe most popular louse at
tbe spring. Mr. uob liricton, late iroiu Hair Vigor. It imparts that silky gloss
the fast, baa charge of the kitchen; every- so essential to
perfect beauty.
thing is prepared in best of style. Rates,
3d cents per meal.
Kooid and board $7 per
best
with
Table
tbe
F.
tbe
week.
J.
supplied
Williams, of Cerrillos, before
market affords. Kooms by tbe day, 60 to Judge Kendall, qualified as a memoer
76 cents.
of tbe board of education, down there.
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
148-t- f
Manager.
Boys will be bojs," Dut you can't
To
afford to lose any of tbem. Be ready
of
Kio
on
the
The Blake Bauob,
tbe bead
for the green apple season by having
Sapello, is now prepared to receive a limited number of hoarders. This ranch s DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure in the
located In tbe heart of the mountains, amid house. Winter's Drug Co.
the moBt hftnt!ful scenery In the world,
where brook trout and wild game oiler
The Fitzgerald mill, at Golden, will
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone be started
up soon.
It Is located only
seeking
sport.
miles from Las Vegas, and
twenty-fiv- e
within eight miles of the Rio Pecos, and
Sis weeks ago 1 suffered with a very
only three miles from tbe headwaters of severe cold ; was almost unable to
the Rio Gallinas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, uoolada. or In speak. Mv friends all advised me to
quire for conveyances and rates of VV. K. consult a physician. Noticing Cham
Crites, Bast Las Vegas, N. M.
berlain's Cough Remedy advertised in
;j. r. BLAKE,
the 3t. Faul Volks Zeitung.l procured
TJ-N. M.
Rooiada.
a bottle, and after taking it a short
During tbe year 1896, Colfax county while was entirely well. I now most
has shown evidence of prosperity in heartily recommend this remedy to
anyone suffering with a cold Wm.
almost every respect.
Keil, 678 Selby avenue, St. Paul,
Since 1878 there have been nine Minn. For sale by K. D. Goodall, Deepidemics of dysentery in different pot drug store.
parts of tbe country in which ChamR. II. Cowan has put up a new frame
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was used with perfeot success. and platform for hU large wagon scales,
Dysentery, when epidemic,' is almost up.at Springer.
as severe and dangerous as Asiatio
cholera. Heretofore tbe best efforts of
the most skilled physicians have failed
to check its ravages, this remedy,
however, has cured the most maligu- ant cases, both of children and adults,
Center St., East Las Vegas.

herd of California horses were ofRev. John Reirl, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
fered for sale in San Marcial A few recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
hands
low
at
very
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posiprices.
phanged
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Bums, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

r"

S. O. Ohwiow, N. G.
A. LlICKKO, V. O.

Denverf
'rw

n

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment

dt'tlend'.I"( brthren

IVyman Block, Douglas avenue. Visiting
brethren are cordially
Invited.
sSlMMONS LlVOR REGULATOR. ' Don't
J. TllOHNHHX, M. W.
anyofoer
.orget to take it. Now is the time you
Gko.
W. Noitjta.Iieoorder
W P. Bbrzoo. Financier.
latin
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
siiiERisii Liver brings on malaria,
K, of Pa
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
at their
"Enr?B.D,?.r,0.PG.K.N0
ills which shatter the constitution and
i?8?6.1181.1
lenient block, corner
wreck health.
Don't forget the word
in!!,? 5t?tnd V ?ona avenue, over tbe
2n
f?enn5 v??.Vnal Ba.nk' tveT? T"fSday
Regulator. It is Simmons Liver
maa
""""""" 01
Regulator you want. It The word Regwilooie.
eiwaye
from all other
distinguishes
ulator
B. c. LAaivoaa, O. 0.
L.
SIMMONS
remedies. And, besides this,
J. Makcus, K. o H. A 8.
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
No.
Bathbone SK
DK.fJ?L1. TEMPLE,
,ew M.exlc. I,meet" flrst and
it
at
that
Liver, keeps properly work,
your
third Tuesday
of eacb
S
in
be
mav
condition.
good
system
kept
MClvi.,.",t K' .r F- - HaIl Ka8t La" VeSae. N
I 0
TiiLi DLGOD take SIMMONS
lBtr of the order always
S;iXl,1Mn
LIVER REGULATOR.
It is the best blood
MpS' B. WriLIAMS, O'M. ADAMS.
M.K. b.
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
M.ofR.A O,
tho difference.
Look for the RED Z
You wont find it on
on every package.
A. W. A A.M.
7
there is no other BUSINESS
No- iny other medicine, andSIMMONS
MSiSE!?11
meets first and
LIVER
Liver remedy like
Tbursday evenings of eacb month, In
SEGULATOR-t- he
Kingof Liver Remedies
&'toranalfy?nvJ?ePl:- - V,"t,ng bretaren M
Barber Htaopa.
'
Be sure you get It.
W'
A- Co..
.1. II.
Oo.t,o
rMhMlelphla, Pa. B. M. BLAUVELT,
Laa Vegas Boyal Arch
Tonaorlal Parlors, .
No. S
Begular
flratChapter,
Monday in eacb
Oenter Street.
The dance given by tbe base ball
month. convocations,
Visiting
companions
fraternally
Bon-toSt. Louis, Long Branch, ronnd invited.
L. b.
club, down there, was the most sue
L. H. HorifBISTBB, sec. Whbb, E. H. P
ceseful of any. held in Cerrillos for aenator, a and ronnd, squire and box pomTiAfl VAira fVvnt man "Jams . &ta
padour epeolalty.
n
vuuiuiuiiuDi j riu, n . aokuIBI
morn than a )ear.
second Tneaday eacb
communication,
P AH LOB BABBEB SHOP,
um
welAuigu
curuiuuy w.n.
comed
G. A. Bothokh.
Don't let anyone persuade you to
Oenter Street,'
'
L. fl. H0FMEI8TKB. Keo.
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
take anything else iustead of Simmons
BFaI and
Hot T,A8,v?G.A8?OUNOIt'NOOnly skilled workmen employed.
Liver Regulator. Some merchants will
and cold baths In connection.
third Monday . of each montii. Saactuarj
in
to
do
...
but
not
for
Mo Enntn ton.
this,
try
your good.
T
G. A. Kotiiokb,
They do it to mike a little more profit
T.
J,J(
Bnnki
Itecorder,
on sometbiag which is cf an inferior
MftflOntt Vlfittlno t.ha nl.
.1.11.
quality, though you rnu9t pay just as SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,"
vltod to attend tuese bodies. T"""1'
much for tbe bad us for the good. Be
8Ixth street and Grand avenue
sure to take Simmons Liver Regulator
Caatern Star
ana nothing else Lok for the Red Z
Dry Good.
oommnnlcatlone second and (oartk
R'Jfnlar
'
'
evenings.
on every
I.D D ROMERO,
Miss Lizzib Bowmbb, Worthy Matron,!
A.
F.
11. Romero, Manager,
Urnkuiot, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. McMains and family, Frank
Mas. Emma Bkmedict,
All VlAlllliffhpnthAiiB.n Treasurer.
Bonth Side Plasa
..i ...
Crura and Ward Vandervoort left
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Will Not Perform Miracles
But It Will Cure.
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present.
turquoise
Don't trifle away time when you
If you have ever seen a little child in have cholera morbus or diarrtoaa.
the agony of summer complaint, yoB
tbem in the beginning with De
can realize tbe danger of the trouble Fight
Witt's Colio and Cholera Cure. You
and appreciate the value of instantane- don't have to wait for results; they are
ous relief always afforded by DeWitt's
instantaneous, and it leaves the bowels
Colio & Cholera Cure. For dysentery in a
t
healthy condition. Winters Drug
and diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy.
company.
We could not afford to recommend
this as a cure unless it were a cure.
The Paclfio Express company has
Winters Drug Co.
discontinued its delivery service in
Eddy.
Taylor & Brown shipped 411 head of
261
bead
from
cattle
Demlng,
coming
Poison Ivy, insect biles, bruises,
from Mexico aud the remainder lrom scalds, burns, are quickly cured by De
tLctr ranches in this Territory.
Witt's Witcti Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Winter's Drug Co.
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cures nervous prostration. Not miraculously, but scientifically, by first
removing the perms of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerva food, Increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strengthening the entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged troatmont as ehown by
that of ilrs. M. B. Kccd, of Delta, Iowa, whe
writes: "Aa the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had alight stroke of
tries.
paralysis, my mbs trouid an uraw up. 1
would have tbrobbingt
Tbe democrats of Chaves oounty Dr. Miles'
in my chest that seemed
have elected ten delegates to the demounendurable. For three
cratic Territorial convention undr Nervine
months I could not sloop
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felt that If relief did not come I would ba
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles RestoragU3S'0.
At the annnal session of tbe Colfax tive Nervine and tiie second night slept two
and from that time on my health ImCounty 8unday School assooiatioa hours slowly
but steadily and
held in the Biptist church in Raton, proved; I took In allfirst,
40 bottles, and I cannot
surely.
for
elected
were
ofilsers
tbe following
express how grateful I an, for I am now
tbe ensuing year: II E. Stalnaker, perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
j for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
president; O. I. Mills,
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
Mrs. Jerome B Troy, treasurer; R-- v
secreDottle benefits or mowj refnnded.
Thomas Moff;tt, stiti-lioBook on heart and nerves tree. Dr. Miles
tary, and R, 11. Carter, recording
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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This resort is famous tor its comfort,
oleanlineaa, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well aa for its unrivaled sooner) and numerous near-bpoints nf Interest. Tbe bent trout flubing
ia accessible by short excursions to either
branch of tbe Oallinos.
Hermit Peak
and grand cafiuri are ot easy acceHS. Burare
furnished
to gueats for daily
ro's
riding. Tbe Pecos Natiouel Park ia wltbin
fix miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditlona can be outlined and guide scoured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire ot
The Monte Cristd mining company,
Woostor, East Lr Vents, or adat Golden, began sluicing, using the Judge
H. A. Harvey.
dress.
water from tbe well recently put down
San Ignaclo Retort.
The Hermitage Is a new hotel situated at
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re
toot of Hermit's Peak, on tbe Sapello
newer has restored gray buir to its the
river, up among the plueB. It bus many
not usually found at summer
original color and prevented baldness advantages
a good bote! with modern improvein thousands of cases. It will do so reports,
ments end well furnisned rooms, a
is located at this point, and free teleto jou.
phone connection is hud with Lai Vegas,
at ell
Tbe table is bountifully
Aotonio J Cbeene will repair the times with all that tbe supplied
season affords.
little mill at the Webb house, down at UuestB wishing to come, can telephone and
will be Bent for tham. Hates,
Golden, and use the John Daley boiler a conveyance
J. 1 . L.UJAN roprletor
and engine to make another run from fl.w per week.
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CR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL,
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Ague. Clara Resort.

Mr. Nataca6l Mortonson, a well
known citizen of Isbpemicg, Mich.,
and editor Superior Posten, who, for a
long time, suffered from the most ex
oruoiaticg pains of rheumatism, was
cured, eight years ego, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, having never felt a
twinge of it since.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

--

Ileautiful Places of Ilctroat for
the Health and Ploaaure
Seeker.

"

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stopped the hair from falling out, stimulated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haight,
.Avoca, Neb.
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Tbe Agua Clara renort la situated about
eighteen mile from Laa Vegaa, at the foot
of Mineral bill at tbe Jnnotlun ot two
cauone, the blue end Tecolute.
A beautiful aniall lake is formed opposite
tbe hotel, abi'Ut which la a forest of pine,
balsam and apruee trees, which make the
place very desirable for those autferlns;
from Iuiik aud throat difficulties A free
carriage leoveatbe New Optic hotel at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transpurtatlon
both
nays furnished without oott to visitors.a
Tbe hotel ie built and furnlahed
aud comfort, and tbe table Is
Md th? Cv?fn
l.nrtn .i f )) ..nnll.rf
The water la the best to be
Mexico, and cornea pure and
It Is reported about that Dave Leahy, bad In Newfrom
aprlnga lu the mountain
of Colfax county, Is a candidate, sub sparkling
aide. Kates (6 per week. Further inforJect to tbe republican nominating con mation given at this oflloe and at ibe New
W. E. Estks,
vention, for tbe oflioe of sobool super Optio hotel.
- Prop.
intendent.
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Married, up In Raton, at tha reol.
denoe of Rev. Sinnook, Miss Carrie
Young ana lieorge bourne.
Rev. Mundwllor is Improving at
Eddy, and will shortly be able to re.
torn to his home in Indiana.
The Burns Bros.' tunnel at Hematite Is now in eighty feet and shows a
strong lead which pans good.
The "Gold Ball" people at Hematite have opened a new lead on their
property which pans very rich.
The residenoe of T. F. Dougal, near
Otis, Eddy county, was destrcjed by
fire. Loss about $500; partly insured.
Harry Hart is at work on the opera
bouse, Eddy, formerly the Tatty
transforming it into a gymnasium.
H. T. Brantley, of Pine Springs, N
M., was in Eddy with a load of pots-toewhich he sold at f2 per 100
pounds.
H. E. Muse, of Silver City," had a
silent stroke of paralysis last week.
He has reoovered slightly from the
shock.
L. LiBrue returned to Raton from
his farm near Kickerson, Kansas,
where he has been the past eleven
months.
Miss OHie Farwell, who has been
very ill with tvnhoid fever, down at
.Eddy, Is Improving under the care of
jur. Hinctiey.
The next society event at San Mar
cial will be the marriage pf W. D
Hitchcock and Miss Ella Roseberry,
aoont tbe a rat of September.
It only requires a glance at the beet
fields of the Pecos valley to prove that
cultivation, and cultivation with proper
water supply, will make beets.
Mrs. Charles Fox passed through
Raton en route to her home in El
Paso, from a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Pels, in Denver.
W. N Enimpft, of tbe Galisteo rein
ing company, spent the fore part of last
week wlib his family at San Pedro, on
t.
account of tbe sickness of Mrs.
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JOHN B. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from
to 8 p. m,
800 tickets for 15.00
100 tickets for $3.50
25 tickets for S1.00
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MONBV'i ADDUBS.

The Timmi Opera House Crowded to Hoar
His Earnest and Honrnt Talk lor Sliver.

The People's Paper.
lei

SENATOR

It was a large and representative audience tbat gathered In tli Tamme opera
Mcnco BasttE Finest enmate ti Ike World
bouse, last evening, to hear U. 8, Senator,
tlect H. D. Money, of Mississippi, expound
the sliver doctrine. Seated upon the platAUGUST.
form were Mayor F. E. Oluey, Gov. O. A.
S
S M T W T K
Hadley, Judge II. S. Wooittr and A. A.
ss -;
Jones. Singularly enough,the fir it three of
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these gentlemen aro
republicans.
Dr. F E. Oluey, ai president ot the Bryan free silver club, In a few,
words, Introduced Senator Money to tbe
audience.
Senator Mcney began at the beginning
of tbe sliver question . aod carefully re- life-lon- g
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Rocky Ford Watermelons,

Cy Adams got oft for Ulorieta on a fish,
tag trip.
Wm. Hoebne, ot Los Colon las, la la tbe
olty,
Charles Ilfeld leaves,
for
New York City.
J. II. Daniel and Louis Kohn returned
to Mors, tbis morning.
A. H. Whit more Is in return from several weeks' outing at La Cueva raooh.
Rev. C. L. Bovard was a
eooleslastloal passenger, last evening.
Mrs. J. J. Schmidt returned to the Plaza
hotel from Wagon Mound, last evening.
Ell Green and Ed Ryan will make a trip
up to Trinidad, with a team and wagon.
'
R. C, Rankin and wife returned, Saturday, from a visit to tbe La Cueva ranch.
J. E. Wbltmore and Mr. Blanton, of
Galllnas Springs, are in tbe olty,
Don Eugenln Romero and Felipe Lopez
are at borne from a trip to Anton Chico,
Carlos Gabaldon, couuty collector, came
up from Pecos on the early morning train,
Porflrio Gonzales has returned to town
from a trip across tbe mountains to Santa
Fa.
Don Eduardo Martines and little son
have been visiting town from Anton
Chico.
Rsymundo Harrison, tbe Anton Chico
merchant, la In the city,
buyin
supplies.
H. E. EiUngswortb, of Rocky Ford.Colo,
bas gone down to Albuquerque on sheep
matters.
Mrs. Isabel Toeres, mother of Mrs. A. C,
Abeytia, departed for ber Socorro borne,
last evening.
Secundino Romero, wife and Miss Belle
Bernard, took tbe road for Anton Chico,
this morning, v
J. W. Zollars,
of the First
national bank, Is at boms from bis trip
down into Grant couuty.
Ross D. McCosland left this morning for
bla borne in Saginaw, Michigan, after
pleasant summer visit to J. K. Sydes.
Cbas. F. Rudulph is in from Roclada, to
day, as a witness in tbe trespass case of
Archuleta vs. Archuleta, before Judge
Wooster.
Mrs. A. A, Jones and eldest son have
gone on a trip to Los Angeles and other
points of Interest in the golden common
wealth, whose people are for silver.
Edmund G. Ross, secretary of
tbe Territorial Immigration bureau, is over
from Santa Fe,
gathering data
which will be put to good use in his depart
ment of work.
Messrs. McCafferty and Locke, of Buck
ley, III., in company with the three Robb
brothers, left tbis morning for the bead
waters ot tbe Pecos, on a bunting and
fishing expedition.
J- - Thompson
Lmdsiey, St. Louis; Frank
Harris, Albuquerque; C. E. Jones, Pueblo
J. 0. Wild and Jas. Connor, Denver: E.
Becker, Kansas C ty; E G. Ross, Santa
Fe; F. C. Brown, New York, register at
the Depot hotel.
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Bicycles on Easy Payss.nts.
High grade bicycles, Thistles, Eagles,
Wlntons, AJax, Kelley-MauFeatherstooe, (M0 to f 100.
Children's full
pneumatio
tire, 25.
'96
Ladles'
model, twenty-twpounds
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Walter Uearden, assayer and oh. mist
WT-Trinidad, Colo. ,,
Go to G. V. Reed & Co., for your plumb
log and tlu work. All work dona at very
reasonable prices. Try us and be con.
200-tvinced.

Cantaloupes,

..

IIUS1NK89 FOIXTKRg.

at

$1.5:

That's exactly what this ale means to
every woman until Wednesday night.
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terrible results were shown of tbe present
100-mills, at 80c. per 100.
tout
He
demonetization
when
showed
day.
Notice to Taxpayers.
.
was first dhoussed, that gold was tbe metSixty days from this date, August 12tb,
al
it was decided upon to demonetize
METROPOLIS MISCELLASY. andthat
1808, tbe undersigned collector of Ban
that tbe reason for demonetising eitbar
of tbe metals was to make money deaier
Miguel county, will place all delinquent tax
63tt
and for the Durooae of helping tnote.aione,
J. Biehl, leading undertaker.
bills In tbe baDds of tbe district attorney
bi bad fixed incomes, tne Owners of
for collodion, aod on and after the 1st day
at city hall.
bonds, the owners of mortgages and aunu
Horse-Sho- er,
Baud practice,
of September a One of 25 per cent, will be
Itauts. to buy more for tbelr money. This
men
wbo
reason
was
tbe
the only
Riven by
Imposed upun all delinquent taxes.
Bryan and McKlnley bate at 8por
were in the plot at tbe time, for destroying
t
leder'8.
Carlos Gabaldon.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
half tbe monev of tbe world.
Collector for San Miguel County, New
As to tbe act ot 1873, be said that this
Macbeth AVater cure. stomach
untold
8
tbe
Mexico.
which
9 Bridge street, west and ot
'.
Nos.
bad
caused
and
7,
act,
country
tf
SOOtf
distress, bad been committed without one
bridge.
trouble., :
aood tor Indigestion.
single public meeting to discuss tbe matter
Joan Martlnea aod. Miss Torita Rivera being held, or without one single newspa
SANTA
MEXICO.
I bad been suffering with indigestion for
Special attention given to brandper iu ell this broad land calling tne attttn
were married at Pecostown.
years, and had tried almost all tbe rem- ing irons, and general blacksmith-intlon of Its readers to the same.
edies tbat I saw advertised, but was cot
and rwoodwork.
All work
(Senator Money then trok np all tbe arMine Irms O.Davis and sister entertain
bonrfltrd. Macbeth mineral water bas ben.
guments of tbe goldbngs and, one by one.
done and satisfaction
ed tbeir friends at tarda, last evening.
me
promptly
eflted
more than anything else, and I
shattered them to pieces by his oareful
would not be without it at
statement of facts and clear reasoning;,
price, and guaranteed
I can heartily recommendany
Master Earl Norton has been quite sick
Ha exDloded tbe Mexican dollar talk by
It to any one
suffering with stomach trouble, or indigesfor a few days, but is much better at pres asking wbo would have Mexloan dollars to
tion. ,, r. B8atf, j., .Mbs. T. F, Clay.
sell at flity cents If tbe man who wanted to
"
ent.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
buy them could uouoie nil money on
merits as a baker, baa constantly
If
want to buy or sell cattle, woo or
Hn. M. J- - Wood did not eo out to He stated
you
on sals at the
that Mr. Atkinson, to
16 see or write J.
M'neral bill, yesterday, as stated In this Illustrate
don't
fail
sheep,
Minium,
favor
in
bis
argument
wool and live stock broker, Bast Las Vesaid that if
of tbe gold standard,
paper.
vou took a gold dollar and a silver dollar
gas, New Mexico. He will save you
- Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
Billy Holmes bas temporarily taken the and struck both of tbem with a hammer,
money.
j.
222&dtf '
a
be
dollar.
worth
would
Ice
tbe
silver
delivery that
-"dace of C. M. Adams on tbe
Tbe trouble with Mr. Atkinsen'a argument
RKSH
BREAD, OAKKS AMD PIK&
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
wagon.
is that be strikes tbe gold dollar twioe and
Carries the most complete stock of music;tl goods
Rosenthal Bros', ball.
once. He struck it
Special orders filled on short notice.
A girl babe made I s advent into tbe the silver dollar only defaced
in
the Territory. Mail orders promptly filled
and
then
.
and
hammer
tbe
with
it,
hnntahnld at Ambrosio Martinez, tbis struck it with the die ot tbe mint aud
be
could
it. If the eilver
morn nz.
in
it could be taken to the mint,
Residents of tbe flats complain that loose and would also be worth a dollar.
A
The republican party admits thai bistock, at night, are destroyingishade trees
May and does take place. You don't
metallism is tbe beat thing for the country,
endlawps.
but says we must wait for tbe consent of
Frcscnt- - - Bee- 1
iDS W Stock will suggest what you
Kngland to adopt it. Will seventy millions
All
W. H. Taylor and Farrell Cavanangh of
fi
blood
of
In
tbe
wbose veins iw
people,
ought to buy. We sell at lowest value.
ana tbeoooquista-dorhave purchased the tandem bicycle brought the proud
ask no fancy prices, and keep a select
bend their knees on pregnant binges,
bere by OUle Earickson.
mm
and ask tbe consent of any nation to regline of
themselvest
to
suit
affairs
Several of tbe enthusiasts are arranging ulate tbelr
Senator Money then went on to state
for some interesting bicycle races to take hnw
the demonetizatiun of sliver had afweeks.
a
few
in
ere
Rich Cut Glass, Fine China,
place
fected tbe country j that it bad stopped tbe
Sterling Silver,
Furniture,
wheels of progress, for tbe reason mat tbe
and en percentage ot increase in tbe value 1 of
Marshal Tom Clay has
Oyster Ladles
Tumblers from
f,ce
Cream
Sets
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